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SYNOPSIS OF PROCEEDING CHAPTERS.
CHAPTER I. -Theophile Catinat of

Paris and his daughter Adele, the lat-
ter beloved by her cousin, Captain de
Catinat of tiie king's guard, are visited
by Amos Green, an American back-
woodsman. The CatinatS are persecut-
ed as Huguenots. II?At the royal re-
ception the fall from favor of Mine, de
Montespau, mistress ot Louis XIV,and
the rise of Mme. ele Maintenon, his
friend, ace discussed. Prontenac tries
to persuade the king to conquer Amer-
ica. Ill?By the king'sorders. Captain
de Catinat refuses to Mine, de Monte-
span admission to the king. She ob-
tains from the king the promise of an
interview. IV?M. Catinat requests
the king to remove the soldiers quar-
tereei in his houre and is rebuffed be-
cause of his teligion. V -De Catinat
rescues his uncle from the rudeness of
soldiers of the king's palace. The two,
proceeding home, find Amos Green de-
fending Adele from the soldiers quar-
tered on the old merchant- The tight
that follows is quited by the Prince of
i 'onde, who dismisses the soldiers.

The two young men pulled up their
horses and looked down at Hie wide
spreading building in all the beauty of
its dazzling whiteness and at the lovely
grounds, dotted with fountain and with
statue and barred with hedge and with
walk stretching away to the dense
woods which clustered round them.

They passed through the gateway of
the palace, and the broad sweepiug
drive lav In front of them, dotted with
carriages and horsemen. On the gravel
\u25a0walks were many early dressed Indies,
who strolled among $M flower beds or
watched the fountains with the sun-
light glinting upon their hlch water
sprays. One of these, who had kopt
her eyes turned upon the gate, caioe
hastening forward the instant that De
Catinat appeared. It was Mile. Nation,

the confidante of Mmc, de Maintenon.
"I am so pleased to see you, cap-

tain." she cried, 'and I have waited so
patiently. Madame would speak with
you. The king c:>mes to her at 3. and
we'have* but twenty minutes. I heard

"1 am »\u25a0> i,!.ti!.i,i in .<( ui,u, iitpUtin."
that you hart co le to I'aria, ami sn I
stationed myself here. Madame has
something vvtiieh slie would ask you.'*

"Then 1 w iil cj-ne at once. Ah, De
Brissac. it is well met!"

A tall, burly officer was passing in
the same uniform which De Catinat
wore, lie turned at once and came
smiling toward his comrade.

"All. Amory. yon have covered a
league or two from the dust on your
coaC"

"We are fresh from Paris. But 1
am called on business. This is my
friend, M. Amos Green. I lease him
ia your hands, for lie is a stranger
from America ami would fain see all
that you can show. He stays with me
at my quarters. And my horse. tno 4
l»e Brissac. You can give it to the
groom."

Throwing the bridle to his brother
officer and pressing Hie hand of Amos
Green. Pc Catinat sprang from his
horse and followed at the top of his
speed in the direction which the young
lady had already taken.

CHAPTER VI.

THE
rooms which were Inhabited

by the lady who had already
taken so marked a position at
the court of France were as

humble as were her fortuaes at the
lime whea they were allotted to her.
but with that rare tact and self re-
straint which were the leading fea-
tures hi her remarkable character she
had made no change in ber living: with (TO BE CONTIVT'EO.)

the increase' of her prosperity and
forbore from provoking eavy and jeal-
ousy by auy display of wealth or of
power. Iv a side wing of the palace,
far from the central salons and only
to be readied by long corridors and
stairs, were the two or three small
chambers upon which the eyes, first of
the eonrt, then of France and finally
i>;' the world, were destined to be
lunie,l. In such rooms had the desti
tute widow of the poet Scarron heen
loused when she had first been brought

to court by Mute, de Montespau as the
governess of the royal children, and
In such roims she still dwelt now
that she had added to her maielen
Francoise d'Aubigny the title of Mar-
quise de Mainfenou. with the pension
and estate which the kinji's favor bad
awarded her.

The yonng guardsman had scarce
ever exchanged a word with this pow-
erful lady, for it was her taste to iso-
late herself and to appear with the
court only .nt the hpurs of devotion. It

therefore wilt) some feelings tioth
of nervousness and of cariosity that he
followed his guide down the gorgeous
corridors, where art and wealth had
lieen strewn with so lavish a hand.
The lady paused in front of the cham-
ber door and turned to her companion.

"Mndame wishes to speak to you of
what occurred this morning." said she.
"I should advise you to any nothing to
madame about your creed, for it Is the
only thing upon which her heart can
he bard." She raised her finger to e:n
phaslze the warning, and. tapping at

the eloor. she pushed it open. "I have
brought Captain de Catinat, madame,"
said she.

"Then let the captain step In." The
TOice was firm and .ret sweetly uiu

elcal.
Olieyiug the command. I>e Catinat

found himself In a room which wan
no larger and hut little better furnish-
ed than that which was allotted to his
own use. Yet. though simple, every-
thing la the chamber was scrupulously
neat and clean, betraying the dainty
taste of a refined woman. The stilt ip-

ed leather furniture, the I.a Savon
niere carpet, the pictures of sacred sub-
jects, exquisite from tin artist's point
of view, the plain hut tnsteful curtain*,
all left ail Impression half religious
and half feminine, but wholly soothing.
Indeed, the soft light, the hisrh white
statue of tbe Virgin in a canopied nicae,
with a perfumed red.lamp burning be
fore It, and the wooden prie-dlea with
the red edged prayer book upon the top
of it made the apartment look more
like a private chapel than a fair lady's

boudoir.
On each side of the empty fireplace

was a little green covered armchair,
the one, for madame and the other re-

served for the use of the king. A small
three legged stool between them was
heaped with her workbasket and her
tapestry. On the chair which was far-
thest from the door, with her back;
turned to the light, madame was sit-i
tine as the young officer entered. l>e
Catinat. without having time to notice
details, was simply conscious that he
Was in the presence of a very bsnd-j
some Woman and that her large, pen-]
slve cyc< were fixed critically upon 'him and seemed to he reading his)
thoughts :,s they had never been read I
ttefore.

"I Ih'n'.i t';.;t I have already seen
you, sir. Have I not';"

"Yes, madame. I hive once or twice
had the honor of attending upon you,
though it may not have he n my good
fortune i>> address you."

"My life is s » quiet and retired Unit
1 fear tint mil h of what is best audi
worthiest tit the court is unknown to*
me. You have,, served, monsieurV"

"Yes, madame. In the Lowlands,
on the Rhine and iv Canada."

"In. Canada! Alii What nobler am-
bition could woman have than to he
a member of that sweet sisterhood
which was founded by the juoiy Mari.;
de Hucaruaiioii aud the sainted
Jeanne le Ber at Montreal? And
doubtless yoa have had the privilege
also of seeing the holy Bishop Laval?"

"Yes, madame, I have seen Bishop
Laval."

"And I trust that the Sulpicians still
bold their own against the Jesuits?"

"I have heard, madame. that the
Jesuits are the Mtronger at Quebec and
the others at Montreal."

"And who Is your own director, mon-
sieur?"

De Catinat felt tint the worst had
come upon him. "I have none, ma-
dame."

"Ah. it is too <? immon to dispense
with a director, and yet 1 know not
how I could guide my steps iv the dif-
ficult path which 1 tread if it were
not for mine. Who is your c arfessor,
then 7"

How useless it is to suffer from
diarrhoea when for a few cents
you can buy a, remedy at the
Wenatchee Drug Company
which is guaranteed to cure
you and cure you at once. Our
medicines are all the best that
can be purchased aud are com-
pounded with the greatest care.
Our diarrhoea cure is the best
remedy that can be purchased
at any price. Let us cure you.

Personal JVlention and

City News in Brief
Walker s will he n store tcr women.
For Liooleum varnish, go to Russell.
Money to loan on farm lavas or

1 cha**els. John A. Gellarlv.
Walker's will be the authority on

cloak and suit styles ftr fall.
For cheap wall paper aud tarlap,

\ gc to Russell.
Our prices are low, $1 wo»rh of

goods, 90 cents. Weuutchee Bazaar.
For longtime hum loans apply to J.

;9. Mooney
Tell the children to ooine to the

! reading rooms for candy
Walker's will re the home of the

woild famous Kaho Comets.
Removal sale at the Wenatchee Ba-

zaar, 10 cents off the dollar.
| The Wenatohee Drug company has

I just reciveed a new line of siationaiy.
tf

For sale. 1200 lb, work horse, five
years old. Address, Frank Pattersou,
City. 3t

Found?Sack of clotting,. Head of
jgrade .Soathside. Inquire. WD. Ball,

jSoothside. 9 8 06
Closing one first class ootton cover-

jed garden hose at the Catchall store

at 7 1-2 oents per toot,

jStop paying rent. *c will loan yoa

money to hay or build a home. Easy .
pavmeuts. Bower and Nowlan.

tf
Spend your money in doing good, and

by yonr ice cream at the reading
room

Strayed -One bnobskiu horse,

weigh about 000 Reward if retained
101lT Duncan tf

What Mo you thiDfc, the Catchall
Store has the agenoy for Roslyn coal
and wiil "deliver yoa a clean, full-\
weight ton for $7.75.
We loan money to build or bay j

homes and tatce it baok iv montnly
payment. Bower and Nowlan.

tf
Fox sale?Business lot on Mission 1

Street. Has doubled in value twice
in one year. Inquire cf J. S. Mooney
and Co.

A snap. 8 39
Mr. McTaggart, who was formerly

employed as meat outter iv the Harliu
market has sold his batiher shop at

Riveisi*i». He passed through Wenat-
obee rnriiv on his way to Seattle. i

Hubert H. Hoiton, publisher of the
Brewster Herald came dowu to Weu-
aidiee yesterday to meet his wife who
arnves today from Tacoma. Mr. Hor-
ton wen!; to Cashmere ou the last
Light train to visit friends there.

Mr. and Mrs. Bos worth have moved

back to Wenatohee from the sound

where they have lived for several
years. They are old resid«Dts of Wen-

atchee and they willbe welcomed hack
by theirJnld friends They have par-

chased the L. D. Winters property on
Chelan avenue.

I
J. S Taylor of Seattle, wlio is ou a

lecturing tour through easteru Wash-
ington iv the interests or the Anti-
Saloon league, stopper! in Wenatchee
yesterday to visit with friends. He
left on the midnight train for Cash-
mere aud from there will go to hi*
home in Seattle.

Did You Ever
Stop to Think

Wenatchee Drug
Company

S. C. McCREADY, Prop.

Correct styles iti Millinery at Wa'k
er's.

Case is viiitingfriends
in Seattle 1

Miss Beatis Graham has accepted a
position in tie Elite-Ford store

P. J Davis of Leavenworth was a
Wenatchee visitor yesterday

Tnos. Boimaa of Cashmere spent

several hoars in Wenatohee yesterday.
Miss Haz 1 Wells will lea»e this

week for Seattle for a shoit visit with
friends.

The ladi°s of the Aid society of
the M E ohurch will serve dinner on
election day

Mrs. E. T. Morck re rrrned Moudav
from a visit with relatives and
friends in Seattle.

H M Jack of Los Angeles, is iv

the city visiting at tbe home of his
brosner, Jas Jack

Will Little and family returned to

Wenatohee this morning from a week's
pleasure trip to Seattle.

John A. .lackson has sold his five-
acre racnh near the city for $5,000 and
will move with his family to Oregon.

Mrs. R. F. Holm and two little
daughters left for Moses Coulee where
they will spend two wesks camping
oat

Mrs. L. O. Hall and daughter,
Muriel, have returned to Wenatchee
from a two months outing spent at

Seattle.
U X Lail of the Wenatohee Forui-

ture company Jwent to Seattle yester

day on a short business trip He will
return Sunday

Tuesday prayer meeting of the M.
B. church was held yesterday after-
noon at the home of B. B. Holoomb
Oil Douglas street.

4 PerCerit Interest Paid
Savings Department

Farmers and Merchants Bank
Wenatchee.

CAPITAL $50,000

Having Opened a Savings Department
We are now ready to receive Savings
Deposits of One Dollar or more, paying
Interest at the rate of four per cent ->er

annum.
Come in and get a handsome pocket
savings bank.

BUY

BELMONT
LOTS

now. They are sure to go up in
price and that soon. Already

the driftof the city's growth is to
the south. The new bridge, the
new milling company, the re-
cent purchase of warehouse
sites by Keene of Rock Island
shoWhowthings are going. Buy
now and take advantage of the
raise in price that is soon to
come. Lots as low as $175.
For sale by every real estate
man in town and by the owner

Percy Walker
At the Cottage House.

Pen Elgin who hn9 been Employed
08 prescription eleik in McCready's
drug store, wiil l jave Saturday for
his home lri (Jorvaliis, Ore

Tnm C.iio of Gayucr yesterday col-
lected boantr «t the connty auditors
olti;;e for :t.'s wild cars and 30 eoy«;tes

whioti bp bud killed this summer
S. B. Shaffer who recently soli his

111-aore ranch to E. M. Allan, will

move back to the coast with nis
family. He to ro to Centralia
and ei'trag* iv the d.iirv baaiess. Mr.
Shaffer onT>e here five months ago.

Mrs. Benson and oaoghter, Miss
Benson, leave tomorrow for a two

weens visit zt Seattle. They wi.l re-
tnm to Wenatohee and will leave in a
ghort time for their old borne io Kan-
sas where they may deride to nmaiu

permanntly.

The Ladies Ail society of the M E
church will hold a "Pally Day 'meeting at tne home of Mrs. E. Know-

».
les on Washington Avenue Wednesday
September 5 A team will start from
the ohuroh at 2 o'slook p. m tor those
who have no other conveyance.. It is

requested that as many as possible be
present as matters of importance will
be discussed.

R»y Redhead, who is employed at,the Wells and Morns oompanv, left
yesterday for Srosane iv response to a
telegram informing hits of the deatn
of his brother, Earl who was accident-
ly shot while hunting near Hay den
Lake He died Son lav afternoon in

the hospital at Ooeut d'Alene ... .jjt
It's an *asy matter to practioe econ-

omy?on other",

The average woman finds good loolie
an expensive habit.

Talk is so oheap tht even a miser
can afford to say things.

Gossips never tell any goon of others
or hear any good of themslve*.

A man always does himself a good
cum when he turns or an alley to

dodge a saloon

One ooght to be able to deep cool at

a baseball game because of the many
fans present


